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Markets & BusinessNews Update
Planar lightwave circuit special-
ist NeoPhotonics Corporation
has just completed a $50m
funding round and has acquired
both LightConnect Inc. and
OpTun Inc., based in Newark
and Santa Clara, respectively, for
an undisclosed amount of equi-
ty and cash. San Jose-based
NeoPhotonics also acquired 25
MEMS patents from MEMX
Corporation.
OpTun is a leading developer of
Planar Lightwave Circuit based
Reconfigurable Optical Add
Drop Multiplexers and
LightConnect is a manufacturer
of MEMS-based components
and modules for the fibre optic
communications industry.
“MEMS is unquestionably the
best technology for large
dimensionality optical switch-
ing and power control, while
PLC integration is the best
approach for cost effective,
high performance DWDM
MUX/DMUX,” said Sushil Shah,
CEO of LightConnect Inc.“We
are excited about the new
products that result from this
combination of best performing
building blocks. Due to the fact
that NeoPhotonics is a vertical-
ly integrated manufacturer of
PLC products, we can intimate-
ly combine MEMS functions
with PLC functions to achieve
the most efficient optical 
subsystems”.








Infineon BAW filters use
Wafer-Level Packaging
Infineon Technologies AG has
extended its Bulk Acoustic
Wave (BAW) filter product port-
folio for UMTS/W-CDMA cell-
phones.The complementary
pair of new duplexer filters, the
NWX2015CR and the
NWX2015CT, are the world’s
first BAW filters produced using
wafer-level packaging (WLP)
technology, to reduce produc-
tion cost and board space
requirements in 3G phones.
NWX2015CR (passband: 2110
– 2170 MHz) and NWX2015CT
(passband: 1920 - 1980 MHz),
is designed to maximize
receive sensitivity and power
efficiency of PA-duplexer RF
front-end modules.With inser-
tion loss, stop-band attenuation
and isolation being stable over
the entire temperature range,
and WLP permitting very cost-
effective module integration,
Infineon’s NWX2015 BAW fil-
ters are a critical enabler for
3G UMTS handsets.
Because WLP technology pro-
vides a significantly greater
flexibility when bonding the
filter dies WLP enables manu-
facturers to reduce the module
size by up to 30%.
Infineon has already shipped
more than 100 million BAW fil-
ters to leading handset manufac-
turers and RF module vendors.
Yoshiyasu Andoh, president of
the Japanese market research
company Navian Inc., said:“We
expect the duplexer market to
grow from 300m pieces in
2005 to a total demand of well
over 900m pieces in 2010.”
“Infineon has made significant
investments to meet our cus-
tomer’s volume demand needs
for BAW filter products,” stated
Stefan Wolff, vice president and
general manager of Infineon’s
RF Engine Business Unit.“The
new 8-inch BAW filter produc-
tion line in Regensburg,
Germany, will double the pro-
duction output and enable us
to further increase market share
in high-performance filter appli-
cations, such as 3G phones.”
For more details, visit:
www.infineon.com/baw
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